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Mr.' StoMuto* a«NI tbaa a uowadto*
tional qooation wm Inrolrad in tbi 
notion, nod toorad « rafonaaco to the 
mdioUry oommlttee, which wm or*

TM tohMfobiK reaotntien wm alao 
ratoriMd IWmo too Swaste, appoi«Unf a 
joint eomaHtoeon tirCoRiabia canal, 
which wm agread to, and the Speaker 
appointed on the committee Meaara. 
BtM, Mmwt, llollaator, MltoH and 
Tbompaoo. ^ 6,

following were read the flrat time and 
raforrad; r fL&OOl * ■

Mr. Blake—to require persona een- 
tonced to penaltiea for laramr to per
form labor on the public roads of the 
ooentjr in which (her are aentenoed.

Mr. Dantsler—to brovlda for pa}-* 
tnent of per diem to jarora acrrlng on 
coroner* .Inq neats.

Mr. 8. Wilaon—for the relief of all 
counties in toe State which have ont- 
atanding agaluat them bonds of rail
road contractors.

The following resolatipna were pit-

(he
committee of wf^a and meana to take 
Into eonaideration the ncooeeity oi pro
viding in aome way for the year that 
baa been tost In the collect ion of taxes. 
Adopted.

Mr. Simonton—instructing the com
mittee on tot Jndiciary to inquire into 
toe oonatitotlimalUy^tr ineltidiag ia 
one Act charter* of aereraT societies, 
associations, ate. Adopted.

Mr. Ansel—toat the noose be opened 
daiir with prayer, and that the clergy 
of the city m reqaeated to perform that 
•or vice. a

The following oommitteea submitted 
unfivorable reports on the following 
billk which were killed:

Ways and Means—on bill to amend
the ticnerai«Mto>eiaila* to ante of 
lands bf tit Slaking Fond Cowmis-
ak>n.

Agriculture—on bills to provide for 
licensing peraous engaged in the aale 
of seed cotton, and to icwulate the 
traffic In send cotton hi this stats.

Judiciary—«n bill to prevent the 
Betting of trap* and deadfhlls on the 
lands of others; to prevent the con
veyance of property by debtors in 
flraod of seed!tors.

The same commit tea reported favor
ably on the following bills, which 
were ordered for consideratiou to
morrow: To limit tbe costa of attor
neys, maatera and referees in eases 
before masters and refarees; to amend 
Sub-division 1, Section ?67, General 
Statutes, relating to judgments by de
fault; to amend tbe law in relation to 
tbe sale of ardent spirits in Incorpo 
rated towns: to provide for cases of 
absence of Jury commissioners; to ex
tend the powers of masters in relation 
to ante of real estate; to amend the 
General Statutes relating to hantiiy 
deer; to ratify tbs amendment to the 
Constitution. The last hilt wm made 
the special order for consideration on
Weduewtoi nad.al l »• ••

The genera! orders were then taken
up, and a bill to amend an Act to 
divide tbe city of Charleston Into 
twelve wards, etc., wm ordered to a 
third reading.

Objection being made, that the rest 
of the bitls on the calendar had not 
been on the desks of members for one 
day, as required by tbe 62d rule, they 
went over until to-morrow.

The House then adjourned.
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bill. After some debate too motion 
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Tbe House then adjourned.
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Tbe following new meMures were 

intredueed:
Mr. VW4—Mil to regulate the num

ber and pay ofTrial JrnMoen in Pickens 
eouaty. «•••■

Mr. Munro—Bill to 
oial stonoampber of tbs

Mr. SMb—Bill to fttotle foe office 
of County Surveyor aad prescribe bis 
dutisa end regniias Ms pay.

Mr. Balia, aubebalf of the commit- 
toe on iaoorporations, submitted n fav
orable report on the Hartaville Rail
road Company; also, on bill to incor
porate thf'MMbn Marvestor Cbrnaanf.

Tba folpidug Ails were paemd to 
their totoMBtoffiTka Incorpueatof he 
Cbaoga Lime, Mitdag and Manufac
turing Company: to incorporate tbe 
Mason Cotton Gin Companv; to pro
vide a made ef proeedMw by which 
lauds mug bo tuaen by «Mea and 
towns foe ffiriefa, feoodi aad highways 
for pobiic nan: to amend Section 1749 
of the General Statutes; te require as
signments of mortgages of ital estate 
to be recorded; 4o incorporate tki 
Hartaville TelepiffiBe Obmpanv; to 
couflnn tbe oiarter of toe Cnaneston 
Land Company, incorporated under 
ao Act to anthorine and regulate tbe 
creation of private corporations within 
this State, ratified (be Mb day of De- 
cctnber. ftfii, and to ngen tbe same; 
to ruttfV foe amendment to Article 
Nina ef tba CoMtitatkMi by adding 
thereto a Section to be known m Sec
tion 17; to amend an Act entitled MAa 
Act to renew and aaaend tbe charter of 
Um town ofMarion,” approved Decem
ber 94, ItM; to permit n ereditor to 
attack a faaadnfont deed ef Me debtor 
without firat ebtnMng judgment 
againat Mm. 1 * f ’

ThaSnuMe thou adfourued.
Hud via ItxnuuurrATivu.

A number of MBs and resolutions 
pare introduced, and raforrad to prop- 
or committern among them tbe fol

Tbs Senate met at 12 o’clock 
dent Sheppard in the chair.

Mr. Patterson—Bill to provide a 
remedy against the mutes of deceased 
persons for torU during their lifts time.

Mr. Patterson—Bii I to amend Section 
478 of the General Statutes, relating to 
the issuing of proclamations and the of
fering of rewards by the Governor- 

*“ eB, in behalf the Jod’dary 
made an.unttvofabia re

port on the bill to abolish Jury Com
missioners.

Mrr lalar, for the same committee,

Bresented an unfavorable report on a 
111 to prohibit Probate Judges from 
practicing in chancery cause*.
The following hills were passed to 

theirthird reading: To Incorporate Ihe 
Mason Harvester Company; to amend 
Section 563 of tbe General SUtutes of 
Sooth Carolina.

Mr. HowHI, in behalf of the Joint 
Committee appointed to confer With 
tne Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
about tbe inauguration ceremonies, 
reported that T o’clock to-morrow 
Clliarsday) had been agreed upon.

At 12.48 o’clock, the Senate having 
disposed of all tbe business iu sight, 
adjourned.

Horsx or Rkprisicwtativks.
At 11 A. M. the House was called to 

order by the Speaker, and prayer was 
offered by the Rev. Wm. Martin of Col
umbia.

Upon the call for new bills, Ac., tbe 
following wore introduced:

Mr. Mlkell—T* impose a license lax 
on dealers in groceries and merchan- 
dlm beyond the limits of towns and 
villages.

Mr. Henderson—Te exempt certain

Krtions of Berkeley ami Charleston 
mntics from tbe operation of the

Stock Law.
Mr. Davis—fa authorixe Trial Jus

tices to issue warrants for tbe enforce
ment of agrirnitural liens iu certain
cases.

Mr. Farrow—To prohibit actions for 
damages for breach of promise to 
marry.

Mr. Resdy—To amend the General 
Statutes in relation to exemption from 
jury duty.

Mr. Simpson—To page late proceed
ings in criminal cases ; to amend tbe 
Code of Procedure in relation to ap
peals to the Supreme Court.

Mr. Simpeon—To devolve the duties 
of Superintendent of the Columbia 
Cana) on the Superintendent of the 
Penitentiary without additional com
pensation .

Mr. Douglass—To grant divorces 
for adnitery and to regulate the grant
ing of the same; to require arsons 
serving out sentence in jails to work 
on the public roads; to empower Pro
bate Judges to administer oaths as ful
ly at other officers.

Mr. Brice—Joint Resolution to 
amend Section 6, Article X., of the 
Constitution of the State, in relat ion to 
the dUtributiou of the school ftind.

Mr.- Blow a—Resolution that the 
Committee on State House and Grounds 
be required to ascertain what reoairs 
are necessary on the State House' and 
tbs probable cost thereof, and report 
by bill or otherwise.

Reports were made by tbe following 
statHiing committees:

Penitentiary—unfavorably on bill rc- 
qniring all convicts hired ont to be un
der supervision of a sworn officer and 
guard, appointed by the Superintend
ent. The bill was rejected.

Agriculture—unfavorably on bill to 
farther regulate the traffic iu seed cot
ton.

Ways and Means—favorably on bill 
to regulate tbe rate of interest on con
tracts.

Jadtctary—report on resolution on 
tbe subject of tbe increase of Judicial 
'driwlts, recommending two addition
al JpdfM.

Mr. Ansel, from the Joint Commit
tee to wait on the Governor and Lieut
enant Governor, reported that thev in
dicate Thursday, December 4, at 1 P. 
M., a* the time at which they will be 
prepared to qualify.

A bill to incorporate the Mason Cot
ton Gin Company was taken up for

mead ffiiet Section 7 of thU bill be 
stricken oat, which provides for the 
benefits of "an Act to aid and encour
age manufactures,” exempting tbe pro-

Eirty of this company from taxation 
r ton Tears. Tba seetion was atriekea 
out and the bill as amended was order

ed to a third reading.
A bill to amend Section 169 of the 

General Statutes, relating to property 
exempt from toxattou, Introduced by 
Mt. f. Anerutn Simons, caused another 
ripple of debate. The bill seeks te 
exempt tbe property actually used by 
incorporated military organisations." 

Mr. Lee moved that the euacti

Lieutenant Governor's 
tion. When thorn cmereiaea-vert «D»* 
eluded (he Senate returned to fte niU

livered his Inaugural address; after
wMcfi tot Saimtoffitfop

Housk ofr !»H<HPffiDwT«a
Several new bills were introduced 

aad properly referred.
1 ‘ tak irfAuaukATio*.

At | P. M., tbe hour
orlti

under tbe

Mr. Fol->40 exempt tbe County ot 
CoUotoa fawn tba operation* of the 
General Stoek Law. 
r Mr. Bmann-r-to prohibit tba the die- 

mfeiatlon and manufacture of spirituous 
TWjaoni In tba Comity of Pickens.

Mr. Madaan In provide lor tbedle- 
peajtbm ef tbe amount of 
eel tofi by the GovenPMr*Smi^sy—Memorial of Mre. f 

F. Chapfct, Mrs. F. Walker and Mrs. 
Monfina Gibbee, etoeare of the W. a 
9^., atoffif tagfehtoodto tatroduee 
text books on tba aobfoet of tbe pbyst- 
olqgfcal efihata of narcotics into tba 
ptoHct iBhoda of tfea Btata.

On motion of Mr. Sooddav. tbeaoo- 
fopdil waa nod aad raforrad to tba

clausa oftheJbHl be sirickan out, whicn 
ly d<promptly done by the House.

A number of Senate bills were read 
by their titles and referred.

A bill to amend Seetion 1887 of the 
General Statute*, relating to the hunt
ing of deer, caused tome debate. Tbe 
bill nropoees to extend tbe eloee sea- 
eon far one mouth longer—until Sep
tember 1st. It was ordered to a third 
reading.

Ttaraenr, Deemster 4, 1SU4.
Senate.

Several aew bills were Introduced 
and referred—among them the follow
ing.

Mr. Howell—Bill to provide for the 
licensing of persons keying cotton need.

Che calendar was taken up and the 
following bills weae dassed: To incor
porate the Maeon Cotton Harvester 
Company; to amend Section 28 of tbe 
Code of Procedure, ia reference to ex
tra forma of tbe Circuit Court. Tbfe 
following ia tba substance of tbe latter 
bill. That Section 98 of the Code of 
Procedure oitbia State be amended so 
aa to toad aq foftawst Special sessions 
of the ComtS ofCommon Pleas or 
General Sessions may be held when
ever so ordered, either by tbe Chief 
Justice or by the Circuit Judge at the 
time holding the Circuit Court of the 
■oountv for which the extra term mav 
be ordered, of which extra term such
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Several bill* and resolution^

attendance,
and the Speaker anuotuiccd fopfifotto 
the House. The House arose and re
mained standing, while the Senate, led 
by Hon. J. F. Izlar, President, and T. 
Stobo Farrow, Esq.. Clerk, died lute 

rd othe hall, ptveeded bv the 8ergeant-at- 
Artns of (he Senate, bearing the trmH-
tiemi sword of Stofo, and the SeHmpot' 
nb Arms ef tlw Honae, ooarteg the pon
derous and mqgaiflcsnt Ceknriat
Speaker’s Mace.

Shortly after, the Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor were announced, 
and, with their escort, entered in the 
following order:

The Governor and LientenaaS-Gow- 
entor, arm in arm; the joint Commit
tee of Arrangements of tbe House aad 
Senate; the Judges of the Supreme 
Court; Judges Bond and Bryan of the 
United Slates Circuit Court; the 
Judges of the Circuit Courts of the 
State; the Presidential Ejectors and 
Ma>ors Conrtonay, of Charleston, and 
Rbett, of Columbia.

The Speaker announced Jbat Nm 
Hon. Hugh 8/ Thonkbeou, (jfrreraof- 
eleet of Soufh Carolina, wa# present 
and ready to qualify. Governor 
Thompson then adraneed to ttw 
Speaker’s chair and the oath of office 
was administered by Chief Jnstlcfe 
Simpson. Governor Thompson thee 
delivered his inaugural address-

At«~th» siuee of the 
dress Lieatenant-C.evertier 
pard advanced to tbe desk, to whom 
Chief Justice Simpson administefed 
the oath of office. Tbe Speaker therv- 
upon announced the joint assembly 
dissolved, and the Senate retired to 
their chamber.

At tbe close ot ths inaugural cere
mony, tbe House resumed Ttii edhffid-
eration of business.

The bill to prohibit actions for dam
ages for breech ef premise of mar
riage wee reported uttrajporulrly by Ute 
Judiciary committee. On motion of 
Mr. Farrow, its author, it was pieced 
on Litej aleixiar asd postponed tifi.tbe 
next session of the Legislature.

The following bills weremnA-V third 
time and ordered to be sent So the Sen
ate: To ratify the amendmentdo Ar
ticle IX. of the Constitution, by add
ing thereto a section to be known ns 
Section 17; to incorptoete the Mason 
Cotton Gin Company; to amend Sec
tion 1749 of tbe General Btntnfoq la 
relatkm to the tele of ardent spirits in 
towns and villages ; to amend Section 
185, Code of Procedure, in relation to 
costs on entry of judgments, 

then adj

The bill-fa repeal aw Aet 
.Mu Aalto prohibit tlmsala 
uqtis or intoxicating liqnem
county of Oconee,” passed to 
reading.

Thu following biUa were passed: To 
regulate the number and the pay of 
Trial Jnstiees ia Pickens county; to 
amend (be General Statutes, relative to 
the payment of rewards by tbe Gov
ernor; to amend an Aei eiditiad "An

steuo- 
of thegraphers for

iS.
T need eg, the Mi tost.

The resolution (by Senator Smythe) 
pfotttliag thqi. tbe General Assembly 
adjourn sine die on the 20th iust^ was

Aet reqnirinf Urn County ('ominissioa- 
era of Horry eenaty to huikl a barbed 
,wire fenee en the Hoe between Henry 
and Georgetowia,pounties and erect 
gates on the public highways, crossing 
said llnee:" to amend (tie first atid 
fourth Sections ot an Aet entitled "An 
Art tojirovidafor the e&ublishmwtof 
t HW district In ^partad|pttr
eouvtjr, audio aftfourk*4Ihe Mwy aul 
collection of a local tax thfrein;” to 
Smsndai* Act -eatHied "An Act to 
•mend Seetion M97 of the General 
Statutes, relating to the drawing of 
jnrorq,” so far a# the quite may apply 
to Chester county

III yp lilt

ttotrsa or RarmasaxTA-nvt*
A number of new bills were intro- 

dnoed—among them thefollowiug: To 
provkfe seals ef office for county 
school commissioners; to pay tbe past 
Ipdebtffilneaa, of the school claims o' 
Heorgffimffiti M amend the Gm»ei 
Statutes (n relation U> the State Ut 

rsity; teljmflr Ai^Isps, oi Clerks for 
_ mi^menBlU^iwns on crops; to 

eud Aa GsaArsJ StatnUw ha relation 
to drawing and empanneling juries 
to extend the time for filing (test due 
school claims; to regulate the sMtiuge 
of the coarts of the second judicial 
circuit; to ofoeud the General Statutes, 

1748, i

Ttie House ijourned.

Senate.
A number of hills were introduced, 

read by title, and properly referred — 
among them the following:

By Senator Williams: Bill to ex
empt certain portions of Georgetown 
ana Williamsburg counties from the 
operations of the Stock law.

By Senator Pattcrsou: Bill to amend 
the charter of tbe Catawba OH Oom- 
pany.

By Senator Woodward: Bill to pre
vent and punish the conveyance or 
concealment of their property by 
debtors in fraud of thei;* creditors.

The joint committee on theexnmine- 
tion of the books of the State treaaarer 
for tbe fiscal year 1883-84, made 
through Senator Earle a report, show
ing that the accoants of the treasurer 
were correct. The report concludes: 
“The oommlttee cannot too highly 
oommend the State treasurer and bis 
efficient assistants for tbe conspicuous 
ability, accuracy and fidelity with 
which the affairs of their office have 
been conducted duriug the past fiscal 
year.”

The bill to require assignments Of 
mortgages of real estate to oe recorded 
was killed without debate.

The biH to prohibit probate jadgvs 
from practicing as attorney in chance
ry censes had been unfavorably re
ported and was killed.

The bill to abolish jury comtniaeion 
ers, and devolve their duties on county 
treasurers, was killed.

A large number of bills were passed 
to their third reading—among them 
the following: BUI to amend the law 
relating to proclamations and pay
ments of rewards by the Governor; 
bill to amend tlte law relating to tbe 
barbed wire fence between Horry and 
Georgetown counties; bill relating to 
the drawing of juries in Chester conn-
»y-

There was quite a debate over the 
bill favorably reported to vest iu the 
devisees of George W. Brown the 
right title and interest of the State In 
certain lands in PMrens and fWbnee 
counties. Senator Earle moved to 
strike ont the enacting elanss of t! 
bill. Senator field, of Pickens, 
ported the view of Senator a arte aad 
the bill was rejected—Yeas 19, nays 
18. Later nu a reconsideration was 
socutod—yeas 21, nays 11—and an 
amendment offered by Senator Mttnro 
was adopted, providing that nothing 
contained ia the bill should be eoo* 
•trued to interfere with tbe rights of 
Other parties now iu possession .with 
Color or claim of title. The bill then 
passed its second reading without a 
division.

After disposing of some unimpo^ 
taut matters, the Senate adjourned.

House or Refbesentatives.
Several new bills were introduced, 

risad by title, and properly referred.
Tiie bill to create two new jndicfal 

circuits was postponed till the session 
Of 1885.

The bill to regulate the coats of 
attorney* ia equity causes was amend
ed so as to abolish the fees now allowed 
for attending references, and iu this

t
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Seettou 1748, relating te the sale of 
liquor by druggists; to utilize the labor 
of jail convicts; ty limit the attendance 
upon Ihe public schools to children 
under the age of sixteen years.

Mr. Donglaas introduced a bill to 
regulate foe printing of offieie) 
wTfteh war referred to tiie com 
og printing.

The bill to amehri the General Stat-' 
utea in relation to costs inequity eanses, 
and the bill to givf livery stable keep
ers aJfen 08 stoctoa* security for Iheir
fofaL ttecffrclffijaifi,. ffi.

Tbe folkr«BwmUs.<.paaaeu a third 
reading: To uRKa.Scction 1687 of the 
General Stathtes, refaung to hunting 
deer; to prohibit tbe (leadening of tim
ber within sixty,,feet of any public 
highway; to amend tbe law in relation 
to judgments by default; te amend 
Section 1983, General Statutes, In rela
tion to sales of real estate.

Ths House the* adjourned.
—Tbe Colombia itgider at the 8th 

lust., eaya: "The dose off i the second 
week of tbe Legislature leaves a large 
accumulation of work on tbe calendar 
to be disposed of, and unless much 
greater progress U made for the next 
two wen* than to tbs two weeks which 
have already been eowsumed, there is 
little prospect of disposing of the neces
sary wglslatiou before Christmas, and 
an adjournment at that time will leave 
-a large mass of important work unfin
ished.”

Aa Bettor's Expertoare.
After trying numerous remedies for 

Hbentoallsm, but Without permanent 
relief, I wae advised to use S. 8. S., 
which bad given permanent relief to 
others saflbring from Rheumatism. 
After taking half a dozen bottles I 
found that the disease was entirely 
driven out of my system, and a perma
nent cure secured. This was over a 
year ago, and aiuco then, even during 
our most severe weather, with sudden 
changes, I have never suffered a return 
of the old attacks which disabled me 
from editorial work.

it is very eeldom, indeed, that I re
commend anything to tbe public in 
this manner, oat 1 feel it due to your 
valuable preparation, that has gitsn 
me such long desired and much needed 
relief to state these facte thn* public
ly. I am saw Chat bat for your Spe
cific, I should have been mid aside 
from joarnalietio work, as tbe severest 
attack was in my right arm aud band.

SlDNET 11 EBB EXT, 
Atlanta, Ga.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, 
Atlanta, Ga. New York Office, 159 
W. 2Sd St.,, between 6th and 7th Ave
nue*. Philadelphia Office, 1206 Chest- 
ant St. ^ *

A DmMw* ot lalsraat t« JaaraoJlsts.
Boston, Daeffimkav 4--r-Judge BtojV, 

gett to-day rendered his decision in the 
case of Jas. P. Frost and Daniel San
ders, of the Boston Daily Globe, who 
were arrested charged with contempt 
of court in refasing to disclose to the

down tbe prospective____
so promising, aad the'result fa now 

hOflUase in this dls- 
4 per cent, as corn- 
car. Tbe ftrost of 
aging in its effect to 

a worse degree than was at flrsj report
ed. The result of eernespoadence from 
•)i sections uf the Sputb, toctodto* tba 
Atlantic States, Louisiana and Texas, 
reduces tbe Cotton crop in tbe Southern 
States, from this feast Alone, fully 100.- 
000 bales. Tbe picklug aeasou, which 
has virtually closed, htt been phenome
nally favorable, aud the present crop 
has been gatboMd earlier than was ever 
kuown in the history of the cuoutEV. 
The cotton ha* ‘been marketed faith 
great rapidky, which is due mainly to 
tiie necessities of•>lanters, to tbe to- 
creased facilities afforded for ginning 
by the erecting oftriTproVed gins, and 
to tiie greater accommodation* or tbe 
railroads which have extpnded their 
lines throughout the South. All these 
eanses have bad (he effect of swelling 
tbe receipts beyteid all former vefers, 
the excess at ports being over §0,000 
baleaascompaiW with ,1889 aud 1804, 
the receipts in which years were tbe 
largest ou record. From tbe corres
pondent* abovp piqntionedr fair fes- 
timate of the cron of 1884 and 1885 can 
be given. The dee rease of yield in the 
Suites of Texas, Mississippi and Lou 
liana aggregates 285,000 bale*; Tennes
see, Alabama, Georgia, North Curcfiiua 
and Sonth Carolina show an increase in 
) ield of 255,000 bales. This leaves 
net decrease of 30,000 bales, which de
ducted from tbe yield fast year (5,713, 
OoO bales), Would make the crop of 1884 
and 1885 5,683,000 bales.

▲ BAIL WAT STABLE IN FLAMES.
Fifty Hsrsos, a Naosbsr of Cars aa4 Other 

Property Dostroyod.
Baltinoke, December 4.—At 4.10 

this morning a fire broke out in tbe 
stables of the Hall Springs Passenger 
Railway, *t Darlev Park, in the ex tirttfa^ttorthesmteni'^Hir* of this 
wliieb completely destroyed the-'H 
building, together with many 
company’s cars and fifty horses. The 
flames started In the nay loft, and 
spread so rapidly that only fifteen 
horses could be taken out and only 
one car removed. The stables were 
owned by tbe Baithnon- and Hal 
Spring* Railroad ffompanj*, of which 
James F. Hayward is Superintendent 
Thejast car leaves the city at 11.30 p 
in., and tiie first one in the mornin 
does not leave the terminus until 
o’clock, so that all the cars were in tbe 
barn, and tbe company is entirely 
without rolling stock. None of the 
building! adjoining the stables Aeca 
destroyed. There were sixtv-eight 
horses in the stable when tbe lire was 
discovered by the watchman, and so 
far only seventeen are known to have 
been rescued, and some of these are 
badly scorched. One wa* so severely 
burned that It had to be killed. Tbe fire 
started over the front entrance, andl 
after halters were cut the horses refns 
ed lobe led from the burning building 
Ten cam were burned. The building 
was 125 bv 50 feet, of wood, and in 
the upper front where the fire original' 
ed, there. wcrV'StorftJJdb bates ut hay 
The daitfalfe fa estimated at $20,000 
with $10,000 insurance ou horse*, ears 
and buildiug. The fire waa iucendi 
ary.

ft
MAdtf 

ftoopfe Of the 
totter to fils
nMKM yniofTC,

tmtttto'MttralmvfamtotoaNof (Item 
hs peeteals Ma huweeftea af fate crime 
thairgefi iy Ma iaagtoer. He Asserts 
that bis daughter's mind ife Wat strong, 
Bad that sba has bean tolasnaed by 
assigning perse ns to aacuee him to 
order to obfain bis property. He was 
a Mason, Odd Fallow, Knight #f Py
thias and Kuigfat of Hoaor. He was 
of Polish birth, hot came to Ibis city

cpusiderable prpmioeoM a 
ajVe travel When arraigned on 
daughters ebarga his oounsel stated 
ii open court that the daughter had 

abandoned his house and taken with 
ter $4,000 wftrth of dlaoiAnd* and 

jewelry, and that her charges^had been 
gtftten np to farther a scheme to get 
possession of the remainder of his prop
erty.

BEGT’KKO (fa t • 1

rue ex-

e-’farge 
of the

i

rum AOTOM8* FUND BENEFIT

anfitoasssod So psrferitevalfaBy Aittng

Bradfield’s 
Female

•tt iU

Buffalo, December 2.—The Rev. 
George H. Ball, of this otty, Is having 
a hard time of tt, and doubtless wishes 
tbe election was resliy over for him. 
A gang of roughs surrounded his per
sonage and pelted out the windows 
with chunks ef coaL On* forge 
chunk was borfad into tiie sleeping 
apartment .of the two daughter*, fright
ening them badly. No arrests bava 
been made.

...........................I ! 1,1 'T

U is a special remedy for all diseases 
pertaining to the womb, and any intelli
gent womb* caw cure herself by following 
tiie directions. It is especially clBcaoknisi 
hi cases of suupresaM or painful menstrua
tion, In wflftSand rnirtlitl pMapsus. It, 
affords Immediate relief amt perimmentiy

As a 
critical

period Known as ••v’hanois up i.irr:,” this 
Invaluable preparation has no rival.

. :

mature* the menstrual - fuuctuui. A 
remedy U be u»cd duriug that crit 
period Enowh Afe^PrtAN'o'EbK LtVk,”

«L W. PERC’IVAIx

GOOD

WORK.

1
-6

D<X>RS.
DOORS.
DOORS.

KAKH
HASH
HASH

O

SAVED IIKH MFJi!
Ridok, Me IxTorir Tei., Ga.

Dp. J. BaADFtt:i.I>—Dear Sir: I have 
taken several bottles of jour female Hogu- 
lator for falliug of the womb uml other 
diseases conibteod, er Mxteen rtnndiny. 
and I.really believe J am. etireef entirelY, 
tor WhTen pleXse accept nrfy heartfelt 

’ thanks and most profound gratitude. I 
; Eaov yoi*r medicine *aywl my life, so you 

See I cannot speak too uighly in it^ favor. 
I hare recrtnnfieiided It to several of my 
fmail* who are suffering as I wa*.

Yours very respectful ly.
MRS. W, E. STE

LOW

P K I O F. tk

6-

Pmmpt

Shipment

-O

O-

Turwhig, 
Moulding, 
Brae kets, 
Mantels.

BLINDS 
BLINDS 
BLINDS 

O-----
ii

E. 8TEBMNS.

Our Treatise on tbe “Health and Hai>pi- 
ness of Woman” mailed t ree.

bradfieldreotlator ro, 
Atlauta, GO.

bepUtxxly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Head for
Price List.

O
E. W. PERVIVAL,

MEETING NEAR LINK STREET, - *
CUAULESTOX, S. C.

Park's Toiit,
A Pure Family Medicine That Never 

lutoiicaAfc^,,—...

FALL OPENING.
, If you have Dyspepst;), UtieumylUm. Ki iuey 

or frlnary coinplalnin. nr lf you an- irouli’.od 
I wltU any (UiorUer ollhe luo«s. sionueli, 0<i»- 
. eln, blood or nerve* you e^n be cured by

COLUMBIA, S. C.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, PLUSHES, 
Batina, l,acee, Corwta, Gloves, White 
(ioods. Table Damaak.

Ladies’, Gents’ and Children's Fine 
Shoes. Boots and Bootees.

Also, (tente’, Youths’, Beys' and Misses' 
Hate.

Also, Gents’ Underwtar, Carpets and 
Millinery.
ST JOHN’S SEWING MACHINES. 

Orders by mall i..vited.
DESPOKTES A EDMUNDS, 

Columbia, S. C.
July 25-Lam

RHEUMATISM
Altboofk s prsettUooer of asar twsaty ysan, 

■y motetr taSoMead bm to proeart B. B. B. 
tor her. Bhs a*4 hwa eoatate to her bod

w*teh hte

CUvaIaa4’a Fi w—i ■ Caa— 
b* FaakaM trwmt PU to

New Yoke, December 4.—The 
Actors’ fand benefit, which took place 
at the Academy this afternoon, was 
otic of ths most successful affairs that 
ever occurred iu New York. Much of. 
the fofat beioagiogto It was, of course, 
due to the presence of Governor Clev*- 
laml, who on this occasion attended a 

11meat for tM ifet timefublic pnteflgji 
ince hi* elccUo

mrand jury tbe son roe of certain recent 
uiformatiouformation about an old mnrdcr case 
in this city. V* decision is
to eibet that tM facte to tha east did 
not warrant tba comm it Mat of the 
journalists for contempt, as the ques
tion was a narrow qpa, and rssolvsd 
ftaelf down to a queatlou whether or 
not the gentleman should divulge th# 
names of persoiM wfio had given them 
infohnation. The decision was await
ed with great lulilhm ly Ibe journal
istic profession.

Tsan^hcdy'’
i, we wiki stonga,

of throat or 
■end proof that Pino’s Care 

for Oonsumotion has cored the same com
plaints fa other eases. Addrvws,

• K. T. Uaxultink. Watren, Pa.

kiiice his elecuon to the Presidency.
Tbe-programme was of a thoroughly 

interesting nature, aud tbe vast audi
torium et the Academy wa* literally 
packed from the orchestra rail to the 
rear w»H of the amphitheatre. Hun
dreds of persons sntsred tbe lobby, 
only to bo elite to get within six feet 
of tBec,taner doors and catch an occa
sional glimpse of what was going on 
ee the stage.

Tiie Governor reached the Academy 
of Mosfe after the plav bad begun, but 
when Mb presence was discovered the 
entire audience rose to Uieir feet aud 
the play stopped for several minutes, 
the actors on ths stage parlicipaling in 
the enthusiastic demonstration. Joa 
Jefferson and Mr. Herbert were play
ing in “Leud me Five Shillings,” and 
when agist was restored they began 
where they had left off.

The box receipts amounted to $4,146, 
and outside subscriptions increase tba 
amount to an aggregate of $10.000.

1 om ndlt r y <fradofiii
Ltxchbubo, Va., December 4.—The 

powder magazine of tho Virginia Mili
tary Institute at Lexington was blown 
uft last night. The magazine cobtaii- 
eu 500 pounds of cannon powder and 
tbe explosion was terrific. The win
dows of the Institute were shattered 
and lights put out aud bouses in Lex
ington, a aide away, weto shaken to 
their foundation. The magazine, 
which was bail) of briek, was tstally 
blown away. Five cadots, who were 
dismissed from the Institute Tuesday 
far having powder in tbsir possession, 
are supposed to have caused the ex
plosion.

Wtttia twMSyw
B. B. B. 1
fast oossmsBcs* fcsr third boUls aadlsa**flj 
as gear* as *w aad has baaa la Uss treat 
yard with urak* la haad," etoaalnc op. Hat 
MtprnvrsssBt a trely etmitrfh aad I 
greofylar

Paki.k’s Toxic.

If you ar» a Iswyrr rnlnlmor nr mini
I exhau-su-d by lucatul -u a;:. or c.iv^ ,1,>
| not uko Intoxicating stlmuiaut*, f.tif u-te

PASkKK'S Toxic.
I If you arc a mrehante or firmer, worn out 
! with overwork, or * molber rui. dnwu bv lauilly 
or household duties try I’arkkk's Toxic.

eaCTION!—Refuse all sulwlltures. b.h 
' Toole is ci^nposed ot th -best r w illai a/'Mits 

in the world, atid h i iitireiv dirr . ■ .t ; un
fFeparaUons ot ginger alone, a* : lor eireu-
ar.

HI8(’0\ A <’<).,
16S Wllllnm htrret, New York.
Bbc. and SI -lx ■' >11 dealers in medicine. 

Creat saving In Isiylng iloll ir Mre.

CONSUMPTION
I havB fi pofiltW* rBmBxlj for tbBBbore ; by 1$

•m UvoBsBndmof oabbb ul w#rsl k;nd and of long 
• tandiD? Kbvb bfefto rur«d. Itidnftd ostr '*t: is mr fai ft m UB#«rBry.lbBl I wt I wnnrt TWO BOTl; K8 FKFK,
t» "ether w n c YAI.t’AH.ETREATISE t*n t is<]ibaibs«
In any aufTe-. r G v vnTD'-w«» ami P <i «1dr

liX. T. A SLOt. I M, ItU Pearl St., New York .

DecSjMw

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
— MANL VACTl UKWS v>V—

Doors Hash, KHnda and Hiiildiug' 
Material.

€HARIaKMTO.\, fe. i .

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Bor orar nx ysare I hara I 

■offerer tnm s traahtaaome kM 
tor the relief ef which I hare 

th*

s terfthls

•ke beote sfB. fa B. hss 
glvlag Btse rettsf tksa aU 
eoeabtaed. Btsagatok e 
they care at aU, are la the-----

c s. aoniTfa Aamsa tfeur ffe^fa.

Scrofula.
Or. L. A. Osfid, s( Afiasta, whs saaa a lasp 

aareary aad vtnqrsN, has a 1*4 m hie place 
whe was esred ef a efhhwnsasssf Bcrttela, 
sr«h eas tiagl* haltia tf fa fa fa Write to

r/
» - V 11 <.^8* Av\.c « h* ^

S'. . * *jy^V^dfe|a Av
;v - ^-8

Prices ow aad Mttorivl Fii’d-C! i;. - - » f r m »~-

& \VHISK V n.WUTS rnred>i shf*p«* wltPiMtttpwtw. Hook4fI' it.i rilcti | iapb Ms-nt fred*.
If. 'V i).,Atl4Hia,(jfa.

Are an^jnsjnfceia 
aftiefeto fHjtee’iliy 
of tWifeftilsCrriiuT# 
acres or ulcers? If so. aiid 
neglected, the peculiar tainL 
usy deposit itself In the sutMi

CONSI’UmO.H. Looklufegs, producing con 
well to the condition of yout faaftiy.-and If 
thus afflicted, give tiie proper feniedy with- 
out delay. But use that which makes abso
lute cures in the skiortetit space of time. Tha 
unerring finger of pubHc opinion 
B. B. B. as the uioet wonderful 
flatofnla ever known. Ton 
oof ward—yon need not 
merit is aU ysa seek, 
ask your druggist, ask or write to Stay# 
who give their oertificatea and ha sonrihe 4 
that B. B. B. is Um quickest and awst prv- 
feet Blood Purlfief ever before k'udVh. *

«o|FasvT:v* wsaaaei* M OOW

srsHsfi1

hasted IBs 
hte Stood, 
hha sa ths re*4 te hasith.

A bosk OUed with 
vary bate class of

Dreg
ires te sag 

ysarsMsadts 
Ns SUSS «r

gw* Wot cxpsiidre. Three aa packaar. Oontl Ibr Cota 
». Hay Kevrr, Ac.w, or hy mall.

ltznb. Warn*. Fa

amum ssisrossss
la One Koath, 
ilutcOertivIntT.wUhbtN.York,


